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Identity is a core construct in psychology because it refers to how a person addresses issues dealing with who that person is.
Important theorists studying the concept of identity, like Erikson, Marcia, and Higgins, assert that identity is organized,is learned,
and is dynamic, and a subjective evaluation of an individual’s identity has emotional consequences for that individual. Adolescents
whocancultivateaclearandpositiveidentityaftertheirdevelopmentalstrugglesduringadolescenceoftenadvancemoresmoothly
into adulthood. This paper reviews literature on the nature and structure of identity and examines its importance on adolescent
developmental outcomes. It traces signiﬁcant determinants of identity and proposes strategies for cultivation of positive identity.
Observations on current research gaps in the study of identity and future research directions will also be discussed.
1.Background
Within the ﬁeld of psychology, the nature and development
ofidentityandrelatedconceptslikeselfandself-identityhave
attracted voluminous research over many decades. Studies
began with Freud’s early writings and were popularized by
Erikson’s theoretical expositions. Since the 1960s, Marcia’s
empirical operationalization of the concept has led other
contemporary theorists like Higgins [1], Berzonsky et al. [2],
Grotevant [3]todevelopitfurther.AccordingtothePsycInfo
database, in the 20 years from 1985 to 2004, there were over
72,000studiesonthetopic.Reviewofsuchliteraturesuggests
thatidentityisanimportantsocialscienceconcept.Thereare
structural and process components in identity. Structurally,
identity can be meaningfully organized into general, phys-
ical, psychological, social, and spiritual domains. Identity
formationalsoinvolvesdynamicprocessesasidentityevolves
along with persons development throughout their life span.
Identityisamenabletoextrapersonalinﬂuenceslikeenviron-
m e n t a lc h a n g e sa n dl i f ee x p e r i e n c e sa sw e l la si n t r a p e r s o n a l
identity processes, including exploration, commitment, and
reconsideration. There is also evidence that gender, age, and
culture patterns at diﬀerent times aﬀect the development of
identity.
Adolescence is a developmental stage characterized by
rapid and extensive physical and psychosocial changes which
often present developmental crises that challenge the ado-
lescent’s coping ability. Successful coping culminates in the
formation of a clear and positive identity that can facilitate
future development and productive use of personal resour-
ces. Problematic coping might make the person vulnerable
to emotional and behavioral problems. How adolescents
address what they experience in adolescence to formulate
their identity has a pivotal impact on their subsequent life
journeys.
2. Deﬁnition of Identity
Identity basically refers to how a person answers the question
“Who am I?” S. Sharma and M. Sharma [4] (page 119) said
“Identity is an umbrella term used throughout the social
sciences to describe an individual’s comprehension of him or
herselfasadiscrete,separateentity”.Psychologistsmostcom-
monlyusethe term“identity” todescribe “personalidentity”2 The Scientiﬁc World Journal
or the idiosyncratic things that make a person unique. For
example, Grotevant [3] (page 1119) deﬁned identity as the
“distinctive combination of personality characteristics and
social style by which one deﬁnes oneself and by which one is
recognized by others”. Cognitive psychologists tend to focus
on the awareness of self and the capacity for self-regulation,
while sociologists examine social identity and role behavior.
Erikson [5] and subsequent researchers (e.g., Ashmore
and Jussim [6]; Misra [7]; Thoits [8]) conceptualized iden-
tity as individual versus societal level phenomena. At the
individuallevel,theydiﬀerentiatedamongst“I”(self/identity
as knower/subject/process), “Me” (self as known/object/
structure),and“Self”(“theself”,“selves/identities”and“self-
esteem”) [8]. At the societal level, Misra [7] emphasized the
important role of culture in constructing the structure and
processes of self. Others (e.g., Hardie et al. [9]; Thoits and
Virshup [10]) also tried to explore the connections between
personal identities (similar to self-concept), role/relational
identities (deﬁnition of self in a particular role in an interac-
tional context), and social/collective identities (identiﬁcation
of self with a social group, culture or category).
Identities have also been conceptualized as blocks that
builduptheglobal,uniﬁedself-conceptthatenablesaperson
to function with coherence [11]. The development of clear
and positive identity/identities involves building self-es-
teem, facilitating exploration of and commitment to self-
deﬁnition, reducing self-discrepancies, and fostering role
formation and achievement.
3. Theories on Identity
Followingtheindividualandsocialconceptsofidentity,there
are theories addressing these two levels, as well as theories
deﬁningthestructureanddynamicsofidentitydevelopment.
3.1. Erikson’s Identity Theory. Erikson [5] is the most prom-
inent theorist to draw attention to the nature and develop-
ment of identity. He proposed an eight-stage progression
of human development over the human life span: infancy,
early childhood, childhood, puberty, adolescence, early
adulthood,middleadulthood,andlateadulthood.Eachstage
is marked by a psychosocial crisis that involves confronting
a fundamental question. The stages are described in terms of
alternativetraitsthatarepotentialoutcomesfromeachcrisis.
Development is enhanced when a crisis is resolved in favour
of the healthy alternative. In the adolescence stage, an iden-
tity crisis occurs when adolescents seriously question their
essential personal characteristics, their views of themselves,
their concerns about how others view them, or their doubts
about the meaning and purpose of their existence. The out-
come could be either healthy and coherent identity forma-
tion or identity confusion. He also postulated that identity
can be examined at the ego, personal, and social levels.
Erikson’s theory established a foundation for research on
ego, identity development, and intervention models. Since
then, studies on identity have expanded to include a consid-
eration of individual diﬀerences; the search for, discovery of,
and utilization of innate potentials; critical problem-solving
skills; social responsibility; integrity of character; the impact
of social and cultural contexts on identity formation and
development [12].
3.2. Marcia’s Identity Status Theory. Marcia [13] and Marcia
et al. [14] popularized Erikson’s construct of identity by
proposing four identity statuses (identity diﬀusion, fore-
closure, moratorium, and identity achievement) as possible
outcomes of identity formation. She also proposed two
dimensions, namely, exploration and commitment, which
inﬂuence identity formation. Exploration refers to a process
of actively questioning and searching for adult roles and val-
ues in the various domains of adolescent life. Commitment
refers to ﬁrm decisions regarding aspects, such as vocation,
political ideology, religion, and social roles, and includes
speciﬁc strategies for achieving personal goals and a desired
life path. Identity diﬀusion is a status in which exploration
has not occurred nor has any commitment been made.
Foreclosure denotes the status when commitment has been
made but is not supported by adequate exploration. Mora-
torium refers to an active exploration of identity with weak
commitment, possibly trying on several diﬀerent masks at
thesametime.Identityachievementisthestatusinwhichthe
individual has explored his or her identity potential fruitfully
and can now commit to a particular identity. Diﬀusion is
often considered the least adaptive status [15].
Subsequent research [16, 17] not only provided strong
support for the four-status model but also allowed explo-
ration to be separated into two types: in-depth exploration
and reconsideration. In-depth exploration refers to the ex-
tent to which adolescents actively assess the merits of their
current choices of commitment, either by themselves or in
consultation with signiﬁcant others. Reconsideration of
commitmentreferstocomparingpresentcommitmentswith
possible alternative commitments. In-depth exploration was
found to correlate positively with agreeableness, conscien-
tiousness, and openness to experience [16]. However, it
may also contribute to negative consequences such as hav-
ing an unclear self-concept, coupled with emotional insta-
bility. Reconsideration evokes short-term costs as it creates
uncertainties and holds up progress, and adolescents stuck
in this process might exhibit emotional or behavioral prob-
lem; but reconsideration should have a long-term positive
eﬀect as global contexts are changing rapidly and constant
adjustment should be an essential strategy for achievement,
or even survival. An example cited by Crocetti et al., [16]
involved an Italian college freshman who left his home
town for study. He expressed the need to ﬁnd another best
friend in his current context even though he had a very
good friend in his home town because he needed social
support nearby. This freshman is committed to his existing
friendship but has new needs or even anxieties arising from
his new environment and is thus reconsidering strategic
alternatives in order to optimize his condition. Examples
like this one clearly illustrate that this additional concept of
reconsideration has enriched the identity formation model
by taking it from being more linear to being more cyclical.
3.3. Higgins’s Self-Discrepancy Theory. Instead of centering
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focuses on the discrepancies between three self-domains and
two standpoints on the self. The three self-domains are (i)
actualself—how a personorothers see the attributes thatthe
person possesses; (ii) ideal self—the attributes that a person
or others would like the person to possess; (iii) ought self—
the attributes that the person or others think the person
should possess. The two standpoints on the self are (i) a per-
son’s own and (ii) signiﬁcant others’ (such as parents and
teachers) sets of attitudes or values that can be judged. The
self-domains and the standpoints on the self can be com-
bined and used to generate six self-state representations:
actual/own, actual/other, ideal/own, ideal/other, ought/own,
and ought/other. The nature and the scale of the discrep-
ancies between the diﬀerent types of self-states aﬀect the
person’s emotional vulnerabilities [18]. For example, dis-
crepancies between the actual/own and ideal/own self-states
are associated with disappointment and dissatisfaction; dis-
crepanciesbetweentheactual/ownandideal/otherself-states
are associated with shame, embarrassment, or feeling down-
cast; discrepancies between actual/own and ought/other
self-states are associated with fear and feeling threatened;
discrepancies between actual/own and ought/own self-states
are associated with feelings of moral worthlessness or weak-
ness. However, some discrepancy is inevitable during the
search for and the development of identity, and Higgins has
proposed strategies to relieve the painful experiences arising
from such struggles, such as changing one’s actual/own self-
concept or self-guides so that they are less discrepant from
oneanother,orchangingtheaccessibilityofthediscrepancies
[1].
3.4.TheoryofPossibleSelves. Theyoungestandperhapsmost
promising member of the so-called Self Family in psycho-
logical studies aimed at understanding people’s behavior is
the notion of possible selves. Possible selves represent those
elements of the self-concept that individuals could become,
would like to become, or are afraid of becoming [19]. The
latter is also known as Fear Possible Selves. Empirical re-
search has supported the idea that Possible Selves could be
self-regulatoryandcanserveasroadmapsforone’sbehavior.
Oyserman et al. [20] reported studies linking increased
numbers of positive Possible Selves with a reduced risk of
substance use and sexual activity. In addition, Sun and Shek
[21] showed that adolescents are less likely to engage in
problem behavior when they have a sense of purpose and
meaning in life. Exploring Possible Selves among youths in
Hong Kong provides researchers, practitioners, and policy
planners with a helpful way to understand our young people
and sheds light on the development of prevention and inter-
vention programmes that target youths who may be or are
aﬀected by drug use and other at risk behaviors.
3.5. Identity Style Theory. The increasing focus on social-
cognitive variables generated much interest in studying the
role that identity processing styles play in adolescent identity
generation. Benzonsky’s Identity Style Model postulates
that three processing styles can be depicted in adolescent
identity formation [22, 23]. The informational style involves
the active searching and evaluation of identity-relevant
information. The normative style refers to the adherence
to conventions, and dependence on the expectations and
feedback of signiﬁcant others when confronted with identity
issues. Last but not least, the diﬀuse-avoidant style denotes a
tendencytoprocrastinationinthehandlingofidentityissues.
Individual cognitive, social, and psychological variables like
personality have been found to have an inﬂuence on such
identitystyles[23,24],andthestudieshavenowexpandedto
examining how signiﬁcant others like family members [25],
teachers, and peers aﬀect the establishment and maintenance
of such styles.
4. Assessment of Identity
There are at least ﬁve aspects of assessing identity: levels and
domains of identity, identity statuses, identity dimensions,
identity styles, and progressive developmental shifts in iden-
tity during its development.
4.1. Levels and Domains of Identity. Identity can be assessed
on both a personal level and a social level. Global identity
is conceived to be made up of identity in diﬀerent domains
such as physical appearance, athletic competence, scholastic
competence, social acceptance, behavioral conduct, and
global self-worth [26]. Diﬀerent scales, including culture-
speciﬁc ones, have been developed to measure speciﬁc and
global identity. For example, Cheng and Watkins [27]c o n -
structed the Chinese Adolescent Self-Esteem Scales (CASES)
to assess the self-esteem of Chinese adolescents in terms of
seven aspects: social, academic, appearance, moral, family,
physical/sport, and general self-esteem.
4.2. Identity Statuses. According to Meeus [17], identity de-
velopment can end up in one of four possible identity
statuses: diﬀusion, foreclosure, moratorium, and identity
achievement. Each of these statuses can also be examined in
connection with other psychosocial outcome correlates, such
as psychological well-being, quality of life, identity congruity
or discrepancies, strategies and skills in problem-solving
and coping, and self-regulation abilities. Quantitative and
qualitative methods (like the Identity Status interview) have
been devised to assess such statuses [28].
4.3. Identity Dimensions. In line with the two-dimensional
modelofidentityformation,theUtrecht-GroningenIdentity
Development Scale (U-GIDS) [17] includes two subscales
to assess the two identity dimensions: commitment and in-
depth exploration. With emerging evidence of a three-di-
mensional model of identity, a new exploration scale, recon-
sideration, was added to form the Utrecht-Management of
Identity Commitments Scale (U-MICS) [16].
4.4. Identity Styles. Based on the Identity Style Model,
Berzonskydevelopedandﬁne-tunedtheIdentityStyleInven-
tory, Revised (ISI3) [29], which used 5-point Likert-type
items to measure the informational, normative, and diﬀuse
styles.Thescalesinclude11,9,and10items,respectively,and
their internal consistency was around .70.4 The Scientiﬁc World Journal
4.5. Developmental Shifts in Identity. Active attempts were
made to capture the dynamic evolutions in identity for-
mation, development, and possible shifts between diﬀerent
identity statuses. Klimstra et al. [30]c o n d u c t e daﬁ v e - w a v e
longitudinal study of 923 early-to-middle adolescents and
390 middle-to-late adolescents that provides a compre-
hensive understanding of change and stability in identity
formationinadolescence.Threetypesofchangeandstability
(mean-level change, rank-order stability, and proﬁle stabil-
ity) were assessed according to the three-dimension model of
identity (commitment, in-depth exploration, and reconsid-
eration).Thestudyisrobustinitslargesamplesize,elaborate
research design, psychometric speciﬁcity the strength of the
measures used, and its sharpness in addressing theoretical
postulations. The study has opened up new frontiers in
identity assessment and research. It has revealed that there
are changes in identity dimensions towards maturity and
there is a progressive change in the way that adolescents deal
with commitments.
5. Antecedents/Determinantsof
Adolescent Identity
Thedevelopmentofidentityisalife-longprocess,andpeople
at diﬀerent stages of life have diﬀerent identities. Stage theo-
riesofpsychosocialdevelopment(e.g.,Erikson’spsychosocial
development theory of 1968 [5], Freud’s psychosexual devel-
opment theory in the 1950s [31]) emphasized that human
development proceeds along stages that follow the same
sequential order in all people. Each stage is identiﬁed by
speciﬁc developmental characteristics and tasks. Successful
achievement of the task in a stage (e.g., feeling securely taken
care of during the most vulnerable infancy stage; achieving a
clear identity during the identity-searching adolescent stage)
will provide adaptive foundational resources for progression
into,andsuccessfulachievementof,thetasksinthefollowing
stages. Conversely, having stumbled in an early stage predicts
fewer resources and less chance for success in dealing with
the tasks encountered in subsequent stages (e.g., suﬀering
deprivation or abuse in the dependent early childhood years
will make a person untrusting of others and diﬃcult to get
along with in adulthood). Identity development is partic-
ularly vigorous in adolescence [32, 33] and the resultant
identity status naturally lays the foundation for adulthood
development.
In identity development, individual factors such as age,
gender, physical health and appearance, intelligence, and
socialskillsallcastsigniﬁcantinﬂuenceonaperson’srealand
perceived identity. Healthy, good looking, intelligent, and
sociable children can more readily engage support to help
them excel in actual performance, self-esteem, and even
social attractiveness. Regarding the impact of age and matu-
rity on identity, the large-scale ﬁve-wave longitudinal study
of changes in adolescent identity formation by Klimstra et al.
[30] found that older adolescents who become more mature
with age show decreases in reconsideration, increases in in-
depth exploration, and increasingly stable identity dimen-
sion proﬁles. How adolescents deal with commitments has
more impact on identity formation than the actual changes
in the commitments themselves. Grotevant [3] found that
teenagers have more conﬂicts with their parents in early ado-
lescenceandfewerconﬂictsastheygrowintolateadolescence
because both parents and adolescents understand each other
better when the adolescents have a clearer identity.
Studies on gender diﬀerences consistently show that in
early adolescence girls are normally more mature than boys
withrespecttoidentityformation,whileboyscatchupbylate
adolescence [30]. Gilligan [34, 35] pointed out that females
deﬁne themselves in terms of relationships with other people
while males deﬁne themselves through achievements [36].
Kling et al. [37] found that males had higher self-esteem
than females, and that the peak diﬀerence was at the ages
of 15 to 18. In Hong Kong, Watkins et al. [38] also found
older adolescent girls tend to report signiﬁcantly lower self-
esteem than younger girls and older boys, especially in the
areas of physical abilities, reading, mathematics, and general
self-concept.
Aside from examining the stages of development and
individual characteristics, the Social Development Theory
also draws attention to the importance of the risk and pro-
tectivefactorsofindividual’ssigniﬁcantothersintheindivid-
ual’sidentity development[39].Thereareriskandprotective
factors in each type of signiﬁcant others, speciﬁcally in
the family, school, peers, community, and the internet in
contemporary societies where global information and cyber
relationships can be easily accessed. Surveys on Chinese fam-
ilies with adolescents in Hong Kong [40, 41] involving sam-
ples of over 1,000 adolescent respondents have found that
fathers have a stronger inﬂuence on the development of their
children’s self-esteem than mothers, especially in the case
of daughters. In Youngblade, Theokas, Schulenberg, Curry,
Huang,andNovak’slarge-scalestudyontheriskandpromo-
tive factors of positive youth development in schools, fami-
lies, and communities, it was found that each of these sectors
harbor some characteristics conducive to positive youth
development [42]. Aﬀective and abundant family commu-
nication, clear rules about watching television and a healthy
parentalrolemodelproducedhealthyyouthbehavior.Family
conﬂict and aggression posed the risk of causing identity
confusion and behavior problems in young people [43].
School and community safety were related to higher social
competence and decreased externalizing behavior. School
violence resulted in a risk of more internalizing and exter-
nalizing behavior, poorer academic performance, and lower
self-esteem. In their attempt to explore the roles personality,
identity styles, and family functioning play in inﬂuencing
youth identity, Dunkel et al. [25] found that it was person-
ality, instead of family functioning, that accounted more for
signiﬁcant variations in informational and diﬀuse-avoidant
identity style scores. For normative identity style scores, both
personality and family functioning were inﬂuential.
Regarding cultural determinants of identity, patriarchal
societies like most Asian countries still show a more obvious
preferencefor boys, while also harboring higher expectations
for boys to achieve, not just for individual merits but also
for collective esteem. Spencer-Rodgers et al. [44] found that
Chinese and Asian Americans exhibit greater ambivalence
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synthesis-oriented cultures. They concluded that identity
development varies between Eastern collectivistic cultures
and Western individualistic ones. However, with increased
globalization and population movement [45], the growth
of racial minorities in diﬀerent societies [16], and handy
connections through the internet [46], the continuing valid-
ity of this East-West collective-individualistic dichotomy will
need to be evaluated. In addition, with increased attention
being paid to multiple intelligences instead of mainly aca-
demic achievements, cultural expectations and their impact
on identity formation and success become much more com-
plicated.
6. Adolescent Identity and
Developmental Outcomes
Meeus has proposed four possible identity outcome statuses,
including diﬀusion, foreclosure, moratorium, and identity
achievement, with the last being the healthiest of the four
statuses [17]. Speciﬁcally, an individual’s identity proﬁle
(strengths and weaknesses across the diﬀerent identity
domains), identity status (including the interplay of explo-
ration and commitment, the magnitude of discrepancies be-
tween real and ideal self), and the ability of that individual
to eﬀect necessary improvement to his or her identity devel-
opment, all have an impact on the immediate positive and
negative aspects of the individual’s well-being. In addition, it
will aﬀect one’s long-term development into adulthood and
the future stages of one’s life span. Positive indicators include
self-esteem, life satisfaction, positive eﬀect, quality of life,
environmental mastery, positive relations with others like
parents [2], teachers, and peers, and self-acceptance. Neg-
ative indicators include internalizing pathology like stress,
depression, and anxiety, as well as externalizing pathological
behavior like hostility, aggression, loss of control, and dis-
ruptive behaviour [4, 45]. Many such indicators are included
as positive youth development constructs in Project PATHS,
a positive youth development program developed and vali-
dated for Chinese adolescents [47].
7. Promotion of the Development of
PositiveIdentity
The enhancement of positive identity development in young
people can be achieved at both the individual and the social
levels. Catalano, a researcher on positive youth development
programs, conceptualized positive youth identity as “the
internal organization of a coherent sense of self” [48]( p a g e
106). He found that “positive identity” was treated as a
core construct in nine out of 25 eﬀective positive youth
development programs. Speciﬁc strategies adopted by these
programs to enhance positive identity include the following.
7.1. Promoting Self-Esteem. According to Harter [49], one’s
evaluation of oneself, often called self-esteem, can inﬂuence
identity formation and the emotions and performance
related to it. Positive self-evaluation typically energizes a
person while negative self-evaluation, especially when it is
prolonged and hinges upon attributes that cannot be easily
changed or acquired, can disturb person’s emotions and
performance.
Borba’s Esteem Builders curriculum is one of the most
comprehensive and widely used skills-based curricula [50].
Its theoretical framework is inspired by Branden [51]( p a g e
27) who deﬁned self-esteem as “the disposition to experience
oneself as competent to cope with the basic challenges of life
and as worthy of happiness.” Borba emphasized ﬁve acquired
components of authentic self-esteem: (a) security, the feeling
of strong assuredness; (b) selfhood, the feeling of self-worth
and accurate identity; (c) aﬃliation, the feeling of belonging
and social acceptance; (d) mission, the feeling of purpose;
and (e) competence, the feeling of self-empowerment and
eﬃcacy. In Hong Kong, the Tung Wah Group of Hospitals
indigenized Borba’s Esteem Builder curriculum in 1993 and
developed programs for use in schools from preschools to
secondary schools [52, 53] .T h eP r o j e c tP A T H Sd e v e l o p e d
to enhance positive youth development also built on Borba’s
model by working on the key components of self-esteem
enhancementandidentityexploration.Theaimistoenhance
junior secondary school students’ skills in recognizing their
self-image, reducing self-discrepancies, and increasing pos-
itive self-talk. The curriculum will also use societal expec-
tations of appropriate gender roles and identity to sharpen
gender-sensitive discussions. Skills taught include positive
self-evaluation, assertiveness aﬃrmation skills, and under-
standing and dealing with social expectations and undue
negative comments.
7.2. Fostering Exploration and Commitment. According to
Marcia’s identity status theory [13] ,a d o l e s c e n t sh a v et o
decide upon their own roles through experiences that expose
themtoopportunities andsituationsthatchallengehowthey
understand and manage such experiences. Their struggles
and exploration through this exposure will promote a more
in-depthandmultiangledappraisaloftheirexperience,build
up their stress-coping abilities, and advance their problem-
solving eﬃciency and eﬀectiveness. Reconsiderations in the
light of new circumstances can also help to reﬁne and clarify
their identity. Clarity of identity through such exploration
creates the platform for identity commitment [54]a n dw i l l
help the adolescents build the maturity and competence
needed to master further life transitions [32, 55].
7.3. Reducing Self-Discrepancies. During the process of iden-
tity search, adolescents often encounter discrepancies be-
tween their ideal self, real self, self-perceived self, and their
self as perceived by others, or discrepancies between personal
and social identities. Such discrepancies will expose ado-
lescents to increased psychosocial risks like emotional and
behavioral problems. By identifying the nature and mag-
nitude of such discrepancies, steps can be taken to reduce
these disturbing discrepancies, reinforce identity clarity and
commitment, and even promote self-esteem [1, 32].
Aside from working directly on the individuals them-
selves, eﬀective management of risk and protective contex-
tual determinants is also important for fostering positive
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most inﬂuential developmental contexts for adolescents who
normally live at home and study in schools. The physical and
psychosocial environments at home and school, the
resources of those entities, the opportunities they provide,
the support and recognition they give to the youths, to-
gether with their rules and values all inﬂuence the identity
development of the youths. Schools and families exist in
speciﬁc cultural and subcultural contexts, and the charac-
teristics of such, like gender role expectations, religiosity,
and achievement expectations, also release positive or neg-
ative energies that inﬂuence identity development. In recent
decades, penetration of adolescents’ daily lives by the media
and the internet has enabled young people to access local
and global, as well as factual and virtual contexts. In ur-
banized cities like Hong Kong, young people can command
greater information technology than their parents and
even their teachers, making it very diﬃcult for adults to
provide appropriate guidance to the young [56]. The virtual
environmentenablesthemanipulationofmade-upidentities
for explorative social interactions. How to keep such “explo-
ration” within functional and adaptive limits is certainly
a challenge to information-technology-driven modern life
styles. An eﬀective use of such channels should be able to
prepare adolescents better to go through their adolescence
and be best prepared for adulthood.
8.Research GapsandFuture
Research Directions
Sincetheinception oftheconceptofidentity byfore-runners
in psychology, the concept has attracted numerous studies
along the following themes.
(1) The nature and structure of identity, and how to
achieve accurate description and assessment.
(2) Identity formation, including understanding the na-
ture and magnitude of changes in the identity status-
es, as well as changes in separate identity dimensions
[30].
(3) Connections between identity, identity dimensions,
identity statuses and possible selves, and health,
success, and well-being.
(4) Identity management through self, and signiﬁcant
others, and risk and protective contexts
In terms of research methodology, there were formerly
limitations to the sample sizes, the duration of research pro-
jects, and data collection methods. In recent years, there has
been an expansion from cross-sectional self-report paper-
and-pencil quantitative studies to the inclusion of multi-
wave longitudinal studies with multimethod data collection
in order to test models on how, when, and why progressive
identity changes take place (e.g., Klimstra et al. [30]). In
addition to studies on individual identity, there are also an
increasing number of studies on social identity, and useful
new themes include (a) symptoms appraisal, (b) health-
related norms and behavior, (c) social support, (d) coping,
and (e) clinical outcomes [4, 57]. These help to ﬁll gaps in
the research subject areas. There is increased attention given
toage,gender,andculturalinﬂuences.Insteadofsinglingout
adolescence as “the” most critical stage in identity develop-
ment in a life span, there is also an expanded interest in
studying emerging adulthood (the lives of people from their
late teens to their mid-to-late 20s in industrialized societies)
[58, 59].
Inviewoftheincreasinggeographicalandinternet-based
globalization [46], pressures in changing education systems
[60], economical conditions, and vocational prospects for
young people, it is important that future identity studies
be anchored even more ﬁrmly on speciﬁc reality situations.
Examples include examining whether or not internet surﬁng
has really created barrier-free access for people with physical
disabilities; how people who use fake identities on the
internet to create their social networks beneﬁt or suﬀer from
such ﬂuid and real/unreal identities; and identity evolution
where people live and work in diﬀerent places and encounter
diverse ethnicities and cultures.
9. Conclusion
Adolescents are the future masters of society. A clear and
well-developed identity and favorable self-esteem promise
positive development throughout adolescence and even
across a whole life span. As identity is organized, complex,
dynamic, and amenable to social inﬂuences, it is important
to incorporate signiﬁcant others in the adolescents’ ecology
i no r d e rt op r o v i d ee ﬀective exposure and learning activities
and to provide the support necessary [60] for helping ado-
lescents develop a healthy identity.
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